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hl be l .M trfSsb~ en OMW &è rd
one of the. mou, roinent

trends li todays hurV~cmmsdous
society is the ince* wareness
towards physicl dl > for fun
and fîtriess. This treidwus at first
oens*iderid te o b. a àulnsfad, but
kt has nw deveapedinto a way of
lfe. The. general public today is
more knowledeabf thn ever as
to the. importance of physical activ-
ity for a healthy lifestyle, and b.-
causeOf this, an increasing demand
for qualhty prograins bas devel-
oped. These trends have made a
dramatic impact on the. University,
and the are reflected within the
opportuniieprovlded by Campus
RecreatQ".

It appears that there s certainly
no apatby amioung the. University
population towards pysical activ-
ity. - Participation in the. prograins
offered by Campus Recreation bas
been steadily risng, and the. nuin-
ber of registrations in these pro-
grams currently exceeds over 8,600
individuals. The. growing desire to
partake in physical activities bas
been reflected in aIl of the areas of
Campus Recreationi indluding Intra-
murais, Non-Credit instruction
(NOI), Campus Fitness and Lifestyte
Prograins (CFLP), Sports Club, and
varous special events

Some programns have

been restricted to

COPe wMthcumulating

demande~

An astounding number of peo-
pie bave r.gistered witiin the. Intra-
mural prograins, induding lSOind-
ividuais in tii. Mens-Intramural
Hockey League, and 1416 individu-
ais in the. Co-Rec Intramural Vol-
leybafl League. Soin. programns
bave even had te b. restricted or
modified in order to cope with the.
cumulating dernands.Thi. "Btast-
0f f 5SopiciToumnament held
on Sept. 12 & 13, was ahie to
accomaximoate 16 teains, iiowever
an additional 10 teains had to be
put onto a waiting rist

Although thi iceased mware-
ness of physical fitaiessi lia subtan-
tisal resnforth. Inrm. npertlc-
tion li pbyàMlactvties oncumn-
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caused by other factors. These in-
due heepansion of the Unive-

shy population, the. tendency to-
wards Co-Rec, or mixed mens and
wmais actvties, and the. nsang
number of Intramural teams de-
veloping flot only betweeai. but
within faculties anid fraternities.

The growth in prticipation bas
also been feit within the NCI and
CFLP. Wth classes beginning this
week, approximately M0 individu-
ais are enrolled in the NCI pro-
grains, andi CFU> registered over
1100 participants within its 86
classes. There is also approximately
1440 indaviduals involved in sports
clubs on campus.

Campus Recreation is offering
someexciting eventsthisweekend.
On Sat., Oct. 3, the 1967 RJRKEY
TROT wilI b. held beginning at
10:30 am in front of the Jubile.
Auditorium. Partcipants wvill have
their choiceto walk, run,or jog the
4 km or 8 Ëmi course of this cross-
country road race. Twenty-two
prizes will be awarded, and each
winner will receive - you guessed
iti - Turkeys! 1 Registrations will be
taken on the day of the. event
between 9:00 am and 10:00 amn at
the. start line in front of the. jubliee
Auditorium.
Sunday, Oct. 4, is tbe day for the
FAMILY FUN SIJNDAY. Everyone
froin ail over tbe University Camn-
pus and Community Aiea are wel-
corne te participate. A wide variety
of recreational opportunities wil
be available in the Pavilliori and
West Pool between 2 - 4 pin. If A
of the. excitement works up your
appetite, don't w9rry as refresh-
ments wiIl b. providedi Everyone
attendlng can sign up beginning et
1:30 pin at the. Pavillion entrance.

Other action thus weekend in-
cludes the. Intra-Res Volicybal
Tournament happening in the
Pavilion on Sunday berween 9 am
and 4 pin. Alot of fun and some
good volleyball is exp.cted.

PAST EVOITS:
In Arcbery, the. winners were

Morgan Grainger (Fairmaidens)
with 130 points. Sean Wrighit (D.U.)
with 166 points, and Kelly Mar-
kowski (Eng> with 175 points. The.
Golf Pitch and Putt was won by
Tanis Cochrane of Education with a
score of 3,andthe best unit stand-
ing belonged to "Ben Ther," with
50 points.
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Dr. Warren Farrell
on "WHY MEN ARE THE WA Y THEY ARE"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 8:00 p.m.
" Why are mmn afral of commMumnt
" Why are mon tomn botween the. n.d la b. sensitive end
I.vlg, end lhe ned to appear macho?
a How canaà mon b. a comploe succoe eta work and a total
tallur. et home?
This dynamlc lecture wll glv. you the opportunlty go
.xp.rlec. Vdm olier sex'à point of vlow, as welles find
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